
BABY BUNNING SORE
W o n t Sicht Ever Swn. L***, Hands, 

Anus, Body One Solid, Deep, 
Running Sore.

r__Uiiog Cuticura. In Two Week®
Great Improvement Followed 

by ® Complete Cure.

Mr  child began to be aoru wb-n two months old, 
-»Eczema ou hio face and bead. It rapidly 
•pread over ail hi* body. Every one who saw 
Urn said he was the wont sight tb..*y ever saw.

He had to be wound 
In linen cloths ever so 
many times a day, and 
then he would slick | 
Vast to hiB clothes. I 
could not dress him ! 
alone for months, llis 
little legs, bands, and 
arms were just one solid 
deep running sore : he 
was sore all over, but 
the deepest ones wero 

I on his arms, legs, and 
face, llis face and euru 
had great deep cracks

—----  In the flesh, and were
swollen ftothat he <!l<l not look like, child. Hi. wero 
the worst sores I have ever seen of the kind. \N o 
began using the Cuticdba IiKMtniE», and in two 
weeks we could see a great Improvement, and 
now he is completely cured. Ills skin is smooth 
and white, and he seems entirely well We are so 
thankful, Portrait inclosed I would like to tell 
everyone who has a suffering baby about Cuticura.

M»". FRED B \RKKTT, 
Winfield, Ingham County, Mich.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and r*kin Purifier, Internally, and 
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura 
Bo a p , an exquisite 8kin Beautltior, externally, in- j 
■tantly relieve and speedily cure every diseuse and 
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with lose of 
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

The Governor of Tennessee.
Judge T  amey. governor of Tennessee, 

though he lias been on the supreme bench 
for twenty-two years, is a farmer. He 
has a magnificent old typical southern 
home iu Fran hi in county known as 
W o lfs  Crag. Ho is sixty-five yoars old, 
6 feet 4 inches tall, has broad shoulders 
and weighs 200 pounds. He wears a full, 
short gray beard. W ith the exception of 
a slight rheumatic affection he is hale 
and hearty. His rheumatism has caused 
him to abandon deer and fox hunting, of 
which he has been a great lover. At 
W o lfs  Crag lie has his pack of dogs and 
the horses which have carried him on 
many a fox hunt.

For years he has been noted as the 
best deer shot in the state. Men who 
have been v\ ilh him on the hunt say he 
can bring down a deer running at full 
speed 100 yards distant. He is one of the 
people. A ll over the state he is known 
as - Old Pete Turney.” It was his county 
under his leadership which first seceded 
from the Union. Before the state of 
Tennessee had seceded he hail organized 
the first Tennessee regiment and gone to 
the froitt. Though many times offered 
promotion, lie declined to leave his regi
ment and went through the war as col
onel of the Firsb Tennessee. At the bat
tle of Seven Pints he was shot through 
the face.—New  York World.

Time to Go.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticuiia, 60c.; Soap, 
f5c.; R e so lv e n t , $1. Prepurcd by the Po tte r  
P r o s  a m p  C hem ical- Co r po r at io n  , Boston. Muss.

How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 pages, 60 
Illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mulled free.
DADV’C 8*0“ and Scalp purified and beautified DAD I by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

a
RHEUMATIC PAIN8

In  one minute t lie Cuticura Anti- 
Pain Plaster relieves rheumatic, sci
atic, hip. kidney, chest, and muscular 
, pains and weaknesses. Price, 25c.

One large horse owning company 
in London loflt, over 1100 horse® from 
glanders and farcy alone last year.

H O W ’S TH IS .

W e  offer one hundred dollars rewind 
for any case of catarrh that can not he 
cured by Hal)'® Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ch e n e y  A  Co, Prop«., Toledo. ( )
W e  the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and he 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financial 1\ 
able to carry out any obligction made 
by their firm.
W est & Truax, wholesale druggists, 
Toledo. 0., Walding, Kin nan & Marvin 
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 76c. per bottle. Sold by all 
druggist®. Testimonials free.

--------  ♦
France has one drink shop for every 

87 of her population. In park alone 
there are 27,000 places for the sale of 
liquors.

From Newbrrg,
C F. Moore A C o , prominent drug

gists of Newberg. Cbegon, say : “ Since 
our customers have become accustom
ed with the good qualities of Cham  
heilain 's Cough Remedy, we soli hut 
little of anv other kind. Chamber
lain's nredicilie’s all give good satisfac
tion.” For sal«1 by all druggists.

There are two places in London 
where clergymen can huyj|-ei inons al 
ready printed They cover all subjects 
and can he had for every season.

An IiivhIiihI>1<‘ Remsily for Colds
Sheriff Hardman, of Tyler county, 

W est Virginia, was almost prostrated 
with a cold when he began useing 
Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy. In 
speaking of it he savs: ‘‘ It gave me
almost instant relief. I find it t " la» 
an invaluable remedy for colds.” For 
sale by all druggists.

The United States' Blue Book con
tains information about. 180,000 gov
ernment offices with salaries amount 
ing to $90,000,000 a year.

A Cure for Croup.
If  your children are subject to croup 

always keep a bottle of ChamberIain's 
Cough Remedy at hand. Itisa  prompt 
and certain cure. If given as soon as 
the croupv cough app» ars it will pre
vent the attack. For sale by all drug
gists.

E . Gilliam , stock inspector of Um a
tilla county, reports that, there are now 
about 200,000 head of sheep within the 
county limits.

Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and D iarrh 
oea Remedy.

I have sold and used in my family 
for several years Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy and 
have found it one of the most useful 
and satisfactory remedies I ever hand 
led.— C. H. Lewis, druggist, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. For sale by ali druggists.

If all the locomotives and passenger 
and freight cars in the United States 
were made up in one train it would 
have a list of over 7000 miles.

Not from h FlnnnH.il Standpoint.
“ I do not recommend <’Imm her 

Iain’s Cough Remedy from i financial 
standpoint, for we have other® in slock 
on which we make a larger profit,” 
says Al. Maggini, a prominent drug  
gist of Bmddock, Pennsylvania, “ bm 
Irecause many of our customers have 
spoken of it in the highest praise. W e  
sell more of it than of any similar pre
paration we have in the store.” For 
sale by all druggists.

Loring Pickering, editor of fire San 
Francisco Call and the oldest pioneer 
newspaper man on th • coast, died a ’ 
that place December 28th. He went 
to California in 1849

Mr. Ferguson It is a o’clock, and I get to 
bed at 10, regular as clockwork.

Kthel—Don’t look at that clock, it is gen 
erally about two hours slow. -Truth.

Great care should be taken to pre
serve the feed ir the best condition 
and to feed iu the most economical 
way. Raising a crop.is only one point 
in the business.

---------- + • * ------------
An Enemy Battled.

There is an rnem , with whom thou* 
snds are familiar all their lives because 
they are born with a tendency to bil 
iousness W ith  ‘ his enemy they an 
constantly battling with ineffectual 
weapons. Hos'etter’s Stomach Bitters 
will baffle it. Mere puug itives will not 
reform a disordered condition of tin 
liver indicated, not by constipation 
done hut by sick heodaches, y* How 
ness of tlie skin and e e halls, furred 
tongue ami uneasiness, more particu
larly upon pressure upon the right side, 
up( n and b«jlow the short ribs. A \ o d  
drastic purgatives, which gripe and 
weaken the into.-tines, and substitute 
this world famous anti bilious cordial 
which 1;k• wise removes rnolarial, stom 
atehic and kidney complaints, rheumo 
tism and nervousness. As a laxative 

I of the bowel®, painless but effectual, it 
improves anpetifce, sleep and the abili
ty to digest and posse*ses the addition
al advantage of a standard tonic.

— -— ——-♦«►•♦-------------
The engineering department of the 

Kansas state university is making a 
! rmi]) of kunsas, showing the gin logs 

tml the miner d resources. It is to he 
exhibited at the world’s fair.

----- ------- -— --- -------- —
Draw Your Own ( ,’onrlusion.

M r J. <). Davenport, manager of tile 
l Fort Bragg Redwood Co., Fort Bragg 
California, has this to say of Cham ber 
Iain’s Cough Rem edy: “ I used it for
a severe cold and cough and obtained 
immediate relief. In the Fori Bragg 
Redwood company’s store we have solo 
large quantities of Cham herlaiu’s med
icines.” For sab* by all druggists.

♦
The principal at Los Angeles the 

other «lay dismissed the schools so as 
to allow the scholars to visit the eir- 
cu *. The trustees considered his act 
unlawful ami against the rules and re
quested his resignation.

Onn Small Hilo Menu every night fora  
Week urinate Torpid In vers. 25c. per hot tie.

C. O. D. are the initials of ai* ex
press messenger at Atciiinson, Kan  
siis. Signed to his various document.- 
tliev may he, probably are, th j in no 
cent cause of etnharrasing mistakes, 
but undoubtedly on the safe side al
ways.

W hen  hay can bo used on th*» farm 
to good advantage price® must b rc 
nuirkahly good if it Can ho sold off the
f irm advantageously.

BOeBe&nsSm all
aaanntM rf to euro Blllout attack*. 

Sick Headache and 0 «..tip «i,„ . 40 In 
each Dottle. Price 2*c. For tale by 
dromlata.
Ft«**.. "T, IT. Tt”  and .ampi. do., f™». 

J. r . w m  A CO., Pra^teUrt, NIW YORK.

K«-v<-rt>ti<l Mylvunn* Lane,
Of the Cincinnati M. E. conference 
makes a good point when he says: 
‘‘W e have for years used Hood’s Sam i 
panda in our family of five and find it 
fully equal to all that i® claimed foi 
it. Some people are greatly prejudic
ed against pa tout medicines, hut how 
the |>atent can hurt a medicine ami 
not a machine is a mystery of myster
ies to me.”

Hood’s Bills cure liver ills.

The last issue of the Lakeview Ex 
amin* r came out printed on wrapping  

I paper Im cans«» their winter supply <»
| news is snowed in. The m* reliant* 
there have not yet received their 

I Christina® goods, ow ing to the block 
I •<!«•. They will have to observe th*
I holidays later in the season.

—■ ■■■■ ♦ •  ♦ — ------
I hi,vr 11 m• I im.til n iU rrli Tor ten 

Venn* mi Inn I tlnit llicrr were jrrertt him *. 
in in* now, iiikI ,••»»• place was eaten 

! Ilironuli. I E ly ’s Cream llalm  
Twn lai'lles did the work My twee 
ami head are well. I [eel like anntlier 
man.— «'. S. McMillan, Sihlcy, Jackson 
enmity, Mn.

H arrv Heath, of Portland, recently 
sold oyer W «  i c e ,  of land on tie f lic ,  
halls river to T iflanr. the formal« j> w 

; eler and ca| itali.,1 of New York.

Cr.me Hue la Ram.
(teneral E.'tnn. United States i*nniinis 

(holier of education, state* that “ NO per 
j cent, of the crime of onr country is the 
result of intemperance, and 95 per cent 

I of the depraved youth are the children 
bf 'Inn,km and depraved koasebohU.’

Ths* spider Web.
WlsfWHvr i •**-«•
On bosh or »!-**•
A aiVMl liig **pidrr web,
I nr) with a ftlmut.
“LiltU* II). l«xik «iiitI 

Thai web wm.* *» prvity and whit«.
Bat Rnpidrr itid«*i«lht*iv.Mii<i lie'it ready to bit*.*

Ho »f any »nr Itrr«
Drink*« eider or lirrr.
I M ) to him now.
With m) vrry i**»t how,

s «a m  rtf tliMt lAirrr or ridsr,
For them hid»** »  wicked old spidar.
And It fill* him with joy 
To catch man or boy

And weave aU about him with terrible might 
Th« meshe* of habit the mm appetite.”

Mr». U ara  8o»iU> Colton In ¿dxance.

MASSACRfc OF THE INNOCENTS.

In Christian Kngland More < hlldren l*er*
Ish Than iu tlie Worst Day* o f Terror.
It is not only men who are 8utt’er«*rs 

from drink. Women maddened into 
fiend® by gin may lx? seen in our streets 
fighting and tearing each other among a 
circle of dirty an«? drink degraded spec
tators, mi«l language foul enough to 
make fire burst from the polluted air. 
Read of the cruelty and loathsome trag
edies which the police courts reveal, and 
of which tho wives and daughter® and 
mothers of drunkards are the victims.

Hear the shrieks of the drunkard's 
wife through the bylane when the gin 
■hops sire closed and then go home and 
repeat at your table the stale and de
crepit joke that temperance reformer® 
use such intemperate language. Think 
of the daughters whom drink has made 
unmaidenly, of the mothers made shame
less. and then think if we should be sat
isfied with our position when we have 
repeated some paltry ami threadbare epi
gram tor the continuance in a Christian 
lan«l of tho system which brought iu its 
train such things as these.

If you symbolize the «lemon of drink in 
Christian England, it will l»e more be 
smeared with children’s sacrifice an«: 
parent’s tears than Moloch, in the 
worst days of terror not 100 children ii. 
a year were ever burned in any kingdom 
of Ammon or of Moab, but 1 have rea«i 
how. in a single English city in the year. 
150 children were overlain by drunken 
mothers.

I know of children jioisoned by gin 
killed by the taint of gin; children bum  
ing with a horrid craving for gin; chil 
dren starved, knocked about, neglected, 
beaten, left at home to burn themselves, 
flying from the horror of drunken par
ents to sleep in cellars among the rats or 
to hide themselves, as one did, iu the 
chimney of a neighbor’s house. They 
die like tlies from the taint, or grow up 
dirty, repellent, depraved, thievish, be 
yond the reach of ben«*ficent activity, to 
occupy the cell of the felon, to lie in the 
suicide’s grave or to become the scourge 
of the society of which they are the help
less victims.

Some one must be responsi ble and some 
one must be guilty for this massacre of 
the innocent®, and when any one of them 
who, even by immoral acijuiescence in 
such a state of things, is in any degree 
guilty of it shall stand before the throne 

I of God «1«) they suppose the angels of the 
little ones who fit« the face of their 
Father in heaven will not plead, trumpet 
tongued, against the deep damnation of 
their taking off?

England must summon up her courage 
and burst these strangling bond®, or she 
will perish by them. Rid of the present 
system of drink, «he may fearlessly face 
the perils of the future. Yet sometimes 
1 wonder whether a scourge has not been 
placed in the hands of our toes—a scourge 
that will smite ami not spare. God grant 
that the consciences of this great nation 
may yet lx? aroused, and this terrible and 
continuous curse put to an end.—Extract 
from a Sermon by Canon Farrar.

Gave Hitt Life for a Drink.
In Rhenish Prussia, where they have 

no antiliquor laws in a comprehensive 
sense of the word, the municipal author 
itiea of the smaller towns occasionally 
try to reclaim a drunkard by warning 

| the local tavern keepers, but like other 
half way measures that plan is apt tr. 
lead to unexpected results.

In the hamlet of Herzogenrath, some 
twenty miles north of Aachen (A ix la 
Chapelle), the rum venders had been fined 
so often for selling liquor to an incorri
gible toper that they at last declined his 
patronage in earnest, but ad'vised him t«) 
supply his wants at a tavern on the other 
si«le of the Belgian frontier. The bib
ulous desperado decided to act upon 
that suggestion, and under cover of the 
next dark night crossed the border, and 

I after glutting his thirst tried to regain 
I his home with a ju g  full of brandy. By 
| that time, however, the moon was up, 
j and on a lonely hill roa«l the nocturnal 
j wanderer was halted by a Prussian dou 
j anier or revenue officer.

Fearing that his freedom—or what our 
beer-8«>phistH would call his “ personal 
liberty”—might lx* jeo|>ardized by an ar 
rest, the smuggler faced about ami took 
to his heels, till stopped by a charge of 
buckshot. His pursuers soon reached 
the place where he was lying prostrate, 
with his fingers still clutching the neck 
of his jug. hut when they tried to help 
him on his legs they found that he had 
taken his last drink.— Union Signal.

Drunkar«ln A re  Short Lived.
Only sixty year® ago an eminent French 

physician recorded his donbt in the nc 
tual existence of centenarians, and as 
serted that not a single case of that sort 
had been established by satisfactory 
pr«x>f. International statistics have since 
completely removed that doubt. The 
Austrian empire in 1890 could boast a 
pre-eminence of longevity by proving 
the possession of not l«*ss than thirty-five 
cent«»narians. North America U ’anada 
and the United States) can almost match 
that record, and there is no doubt that 
the average of longevity lia® considerably 
increased since the revival of temperance 

j aimmg the north Caucasian nations.
; Statistics were unknown in the Mid- 
j die Ages, but the premature death of 
countless princes, prelates and scholars 
during the zenith period of the «lrink 

I vice is a suggestive circumstance, and 
I the Venetian nobleman. Cornaro (ant hot 
of a «»nee famous work on <liet reform.

* incidentally mentions that a dozen of his 
own relatives had by persistent intem
perance and gluttony shortened their 
lives to an average of forty-five year®.* 
W orld’s White Ribbon.

Temperance In Nnrvftjr,
Tne Norwegian Total Al«tinence so

ciety has ab>nt 100,000 members in 858 
ltx*al unions. The membership is «li- 
vided as follows: 48.000 women. 42.000 
men and 15.000 children nnder the age 
of sixteen year®. Many of the public 
schools iu Norway have decided to in
struct the children about the nature and 
effect of alcohol. The temperance peo
ple in Norway will not be satisfied lav 
f«»r© they can lay their loving hand on 
the coming generation ami give it the 
blessing of tein]x»nuu*e. love ami liberty.

“ A Godsend i* E ly ’s Ure.im Balm. 
I had catarrh for three years T wg or 
three times >« week my nose would 

J bleed I thought ih-* sores would nev- 
er heal. Your Balm  has cured me.”

I Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth, N. 
I H.

Put »pin nest wnt‘*h*shtipcdbottles,sugax 
, coat co, Snuu1 Bile Dcuiig. 26c. per bo tile.

Oregon’s output of wool for 1892 is 
estimated at 16,(XX),000 pounds.

They hicrcnsoappetite, p**~*fy tho wboio 
system and acton the liver, .* lien ns .Small.

Minneapolis is making 88,(XX) bar
rel® of Hour on an average a «lay.

------ ----------------------
Guarani#**»«! to cur«» Bilious Attacks and 

Constipation, Smati Bile Beaus.

Ore it Bntuiu bus «tumuli coal stor
ed iu her mines to hot her 900 \e»r . 

-------------- *  •» « --------------
To util IliCt-s . ’ ' lit* .VKUti Bile BC£U.

1 after ciitiu®. 2i>c. per rtoilie.

The dictionary was made by ( ’hi- 
! nese scholar.-* B. ( ’. 1109.

Ptevent Mini <-»r«* r«>n-*i ipiatiou and Sick- 
Ht adacue, Small inio li< a»».

■ -- — ♦ — -----
Dickens w io-e iw nty- our bo« k

I ( oniprising 1,1^3 chara«*iei8.

Curt* for «* *•. i »« i> hiui Gem ral De-
bilil) , ¡>ih(ill b :»  b< 26c. per bo tile.

A nursing bolth ndv rt¡sement has 
| been «li*covt re«l which reads ;«s follows: 
W hen tin* by is «lone drinking it must 
:»e unscrew* and laid in a cool place 
under a tap. If the baby does not 
hrivo on fresh milk it should bo boil

ed.
------------ »  •  «.--------------

M y wife cure»! of malaria by Sim- 
' ion’s Liv.ir Regulator— J. N. Thump- 
o n ,  pastor M. E. church, Leigh , Ne  
braska.

Ticks ar«* more likely o infest the 
'»pen than the close w«mled sheep.

Th«*be dtby pc«»pie you meet lm* e 
healthy livers. They take Sim m on’s 
I aver Regulator.

Feeding grain to sheep will make 
he w«M>l grow faster and more den.-e.

Do not. almost kill yourself by vio- 
nt purgative®. Take Sim m on’s Liv- 

r Regulator.

Medium size«! sheep usually have | 
he best as well as heaviest fleece.

To f» el bright ami cheerful, attend 1 
o your stomach. Take Sim m on’s I 
Liver Regulator.

Twy big California lions are «Icwlging | 
uniters and destroying sheep at Pine j 
(idge, Fresno county.

Han lv for travelers is Sim m on’s Liv  
er Regulator. It can he carried in the 
pocket.

Berlin’s 1,315,1500 people have only 
¿6,000 dwelling®.

A poor man without patience is like 
a lam p without oil.

♦

BOYS, LE.ARN 7 0  SAY NO.

“August
Flower”

How does he feel ?— H e  feels
b lue , a deep, darlc, un fad ing, dyed- 
in -the-w ool, eternal b lue, and he 
m akes everybody  feel the same w ay  
— August Flower the Remedy."

How does he feel?— H e  feels a
headache, genera lly  d u ll and con- 
- taut, but som etim es excruciatin g—  
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?— H e  feels a 
vio lent h iccou gh in g  or ju m p in g  of 
the stomach after a m eal, raising  
hitter-tasting matter or w h at he has  
eaten or d ru n k — August Flower 
the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— H e  feels
the g rad u a l decay o f  vital p o w e r ; 
lie feels m iserable, m elancholy, 
hopeless, and  lon gs for death  and  
peace— August Flower the Rem
edy.

How does he feel ?— H e  feels so 
fu ll after eating  a m eal that he can 
h ard ly  w a lk — August Flower the 
Remedy. ®

G. G. GREEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Wnndbtirv. New lersev. U. S. A

That’s What She Did.
The fair young Chicagoan’® han«1 hud 

been sought and to some extent found by a 
dislinguishecTEuropean nobleman.

That she was rich it is hardly necessary to 
stat e.

That h«* * “s poor, hut titled, is equally 
onnectv-sai W f statement.

The g irl’s lather was a simon pure Amer 
lean He ha«l sized up the nobleman.

At the same time he was fond of his joke.
“ Daddy,”  she saitl to him in her airy- 

fairy-Lillirth-lake-front manner, ‘the count 
! has popped the question.”

“ Has he?” inquired the father with inter 
| est. “ Well, my dear, we don’t want any 
foreign poppers around here, so you just 

! unpe-p it »¡¿»1 let him slide.”
And the noble, patriotic girl let him slide. 

—Detroit Free Pres®.

H adn’t Boeu Out A il Day.

i f  Courageously Spol«*n It W ill Hrlns 
H«*:tltll, Wealth and Prosperity.

Boys, say no when offered a «lrink of 
Intoxicating liquor, even though the re
quest comes from tho lips of your dearest 
boy friend. Let your answer be no. 
courteously hut firmly spoken.

When invited to smoke a cigar, a 
cigarette or to take a “ chaw” «if tobac- 
;o it will take courage, the best kind «if 
courage, moral courage, to speak the lit- 
,le word so distinctly and firmly that all 
who hear w ill understand what yon 
»lean: hut speak it and prove yourselves 

a hero. No matter if lx>ys or even men 
rail at you. Their jokes an«l quibs will 
lot harm you in the least, nor w ill they 
:o®t you a cent, but the tobacco will.

When asked to play pool, billiards 
:ar«ls uu«l kindred games o f chance for 
noney - money is a good thing when it 
s got in a goo«l way. hut the touch of ill 
gotten g«»!d is pollution. You can get 
money honestly in but «>ue way by giv 
¡ng in exchange a fair equivalent »roont 
ng to the standard of thecountn where 
he barter is made. When you win at 
tool, billiards or cards, what «hi von give 
n return? N«)thing; it is masked rob 

bery Bay no!
When i ivi.:*d t«i g<* whore you would 

ip ashamed t«̂  meet your father ami 
»other—the gilded saloons, low theaters 
md like places of amus«»ment are Imv 
raps, nnd they catch thousands even 
«’ear. Don’t be one «if the hoys caught

When asked to do what yon know to 
do a mean thing— wantonly torturing or 
ormenting any creature is pure wicked 
less. Suy no! Yon may think it fun 
out ( t<id and the unfortunate creature 
mow that it is downright mean ness.

Roys, learn when ami how to sav this 
.vondrons liitle word no. If courageous- 
y spoken at all proper times, it will bring 
von health, wealth, self respect the re 
ipect o f others. an<l. what is lx*tter than 
ill, the Master’s “ W ell done!”  Christian 
-t Work

II•• l«l by a Mighty Grasp.
The superintendent «if a mission in a 

irge city was visiting the people in «in«» 
>f its slums when he saw a woman of re- 
ined manner, but of degrade«l appear 
.lice. He ftniml that slie lived in a mis 
rahle room with another woman ami 
•oth. week after w«*ek. toi)e«l for a miiihII 
hid barely Hiilli«*n*nt to keep them alive 
he told the missionary who she was ami 
he name of her father, which he recog 

sized as that of a saloon keeper of con
siderable wealth. The curse «if Ins tra«le 
ia«l fallen upon her. and she was a drunk- 
ird. She ha«l left her home to consort 
with the lowest, that she might pander 
ro h«»r insatiable appetite for strong 
drink

When the missionary visite«l her she 
was ill ami not expected to ret^ver. She 
knew that it was drink which na«l caused 
her illness, ami she acknowledged her 
«in She was anxious to be saved, it 
here was salvation f«*r her Her visitor 
wsnred her that there was mercy f«»rall 
• hat Jesus «*oul«l save even to the utter 
«lost and urg«»«l her to put her whole 
mst in him. She pr«ifessed to trust 
lesus ami avowed uever to touch «lrink 
¡gain To the surprise of every one she 
«*cover*?«l. and for a short time it seemed 1 

is if she was going to lead a different | 
.ife; but. alas! str«»ng drink is a bondage 
not easily thrown off. ami a month saw 
tier hack t«> her old life. When exjiostn 
In ted with she could only say “Oh. sir j 
fon don't know the awful power o f the 
«lrink.”  Christian Herald.

Young Taller • IK>y«m mind me callim. | 
«>n v«mi «laughter Mn* Slimson in s Imisi 
ness suit*

Mrs SlimMtm No. Mr Tutter, not if ron 
rmlly mean hiisin**»®. Exchange.

^  THE SAM« OLD STGRV.

He tout her «if flu* vaTnnm knigbis 
Who live«! in days gun** by.

And ii«iw i!tey tdi «1 each oi tier’s bl«md 
To idease a lady’s eye.

And down her ch«-«*kH «lie sift learn sped- 
**Tlmt Rt eru* so Htrung«* Unlay.” she »*al«i.

He told her bow, in caunt ol*I t«>w«*n«
Thai l«;oked down imm nb«.‘ve 

On storm bushed s«-®»», fair mai«l* were locked.
Ami all because «.f love.

Her gentle heart ill pity bl«*d
“T'bai Mceiiis mo Mtriiiige Unlay.” »he «aid.

He pictured IdeopalrsV wile«*.
And what her beauty cost.

Ami h«»w fur love, (tml mighty power 
An empire hud been 1 « .

Bhe t»lKbe«l I«» lliink where love had led- 
**lt ne«»im* mo mi range nxtay.” she said.

And i hen he (old her turn his mve 
F«»r her ha«i grown w» great 

Thai tie would «lie il she mui«I no.
Ami liegge«! I«» learn hi* fat«1.

She laugh«-«! mul tos>.‘«l her prelfv m*ad- 
••rve heard ali dial ladore.” ehc -aul.

Brook 1\ n Life

What He Wanted.
A big raw tMitied fellow came stamping 

Into the room that serve«! as an office t«»a 
•mall hotel in the Weal Virginiainounlaitis 
an«l walkeil up to a wiry littleunsa l»ehin«l 
a desk iu the corner

“ I want to see the tavern keeiier." he said 
angrily

‘What for?’ asked the little limn 
tremulous tone.

“ None o ’ yer business,” snapped the vis 
itor ‘1 want to see the tavern kee|ier 
that’s what

“ W ell, iell me what yon want with him 
and I’ll flu«l out if you can nee him.

“ Whether I kin er not.” persisted the big 
fellow. “ I want to see him. ami I ’m g«»in 
to.’

“You ’ll have to tell me what you want 
first.”

“ ’Tain ’t none «> your mix I want to *ee 
the tavern keeper, i tell yer. an I will ’

The little man was tieginning to look gray 
“ I say you won’t unless you fell me what 

you want with him
“ He beat me out of a dollar, an he's a Bar 

an a thief, an 1 want to see him ’
The next minute the little one was right 

on top of him. and in hImhii m minute aud 
a half he hail him down in the comer sit 
ting «in him.

“W e ll.” he said, puffing like a porpoise, 
“ I’m the—-tavern keeper. What do - 
you -want to—see- him about?’ The big 
fellow mi«
Free Press
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Cleanse 
The Vitiated 
Blood
When you see 

i Its impurities 
Bursting through \ 

ijThe Skin 
In Pimples, 
Blotches 
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Bit- 
Ite rs  and Health will 
J fo llo w .

-TV-TJW » » ' P « * l f s e i « * l
cl .1 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,

Mas?., for beat medical work published

DALI.AS NURSHRY. 
Choice Trees at l air Prices.

I want to stay to the putnic that I uni »till in tho 
nuraory hutiiiieuat, and have a liner »toeL of 'iuit 
Ireeu uu hand thiu full t Man ever hotore, which ! n 
prepared t<* well an low um i» ioii»l»tent with li.sfc 
das« A'l Nt.u k «trictly umfie-l with h. . ».e

| cut from i ret-» hearing gooti fruit ( m i you need not he 
| afrai-l of degeucruiion canned by a practice of ► •me 
men cutting »cioii»«.if y..ung ircca m the nuraery 

j r> w»). My Nt.>ck in young ami vigorouH. HI. «no 
correspond with me or come and ace my »tuck, iw I 
have no agent iu the fluid. I waut every body to 
know | never «till employ anyone to Hell trciv. (or 
!**©•—tlmugh 1 did wholesale Mime apple» m.d pc -r'—

hutbut iioiliiii ; 
they were «I«

Ue to Mc»»rti. Vouut iv Kiud*ail, 
iealtsrn in tree» and mixed f«y tre

treee from other numeric». M. \\ nlTi'LM »
.ith

V,
—-NA l.K M , O R E G O N  —

The Best Hotel between Portand and San 
IFranelscol

FIRS/F -CLASS
Jin all ft* Appolntn;ents.

- A . - 1 .  W Ü . G 1 T E H ,

P r o p r i e t o r .

BANKS.

K i l l * ,
President.

< OAD.
« nalifer.

S H I L O H  S  
C 3 Í1S U M P T I 0 K

DALLAS CITY HANK,
OP DALLAS. ORKUOM,

Trunla«:
’anches ;
Buya und nell 

' Hilo.; States ; 
Makes collections

/•ist ; 
Loan

general banking business in all 

xtlutiige on principal points in the 

all points in the Pacific North] 

money and discounts paper at the usua 

interest on time deposits.]
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' WILLIAMS & EN(iLANI)
I

Tho sncce«« of this Groat Cough Cure fs
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a p •»

....................................  ^ itive guarantee, a test that no other cure c
lerneath only groaned.-Detroit , successfully stand. That it may becomj 

* i knownt thc Proprietors, at an cnormouH ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in tlie United State* nnd Canada. 
If you have \ Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If yoi-r 
child ha« the Croup, or Whooping Cough. use 
it promptly, and relief I* sure. If you dread 
that insidious disec.se Consumption, use it.
Ask «’O’lr Druggist for BH lLO H ’b CURI-. 
Price 10 cts.. 50 cts. and $1.00. If your Bun- 
are sore or Bad: lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Price > cts. For Falo by all Drug
gist-* aud Dealer.-».

B A N K I N G  C O „

SALE M , . . . .  OREGON

Du a generai hai 
allow interest «

iking business and 
n i ime «lepusits.

Maid—Please ma’am, may I havethisaft 
erooon off?

Mistress—Why. Annie, you were out all 
last evening.

Maid— Yes, ma’am, I know it, ma’am, but 
that was yesterday, ma’am.—Harper’s Ba 
e a r __________________

Deceitful Billy.
Mr. McSwat came home tired, hungry 

an«l impatient, and found that his suppe- 
wasn’t ready «ir likely to he ready for an 
hour or more

If there is any point in which Mt McSwat 
is rigid, inflexible and uncompromising it 
is meals

“ Now you know well enough, Irobelia,’ 
he said, throwing his overcoat on the 
lounge and walking up ami down the room 
“that I don’t like to lie kept waiting for 
my supper iu this way When a man has 
been working bar«i all «lay” —

“ Billiger.”  exclaimed Mrs. McSwat iu a 
broken voice, “ don’t reproach me. I have 
had something elseto think of, and I didn’t 
speak to Sally about supper t ill «  few min 
utes ago I have had such a shock—you 
don’t know!”

“ What is the matter? Any bad news 
from the relatives?”

“ No, uo1’
“ Hud a quarrel with the ueighlmrs?”
“No I tV ’
“Auni .lernsha «aiming?’
“ I ’ ll tell you if you'll give me a chance. 

Billiger.” siii«i Mrs M«:Swat. wiping her 
eyes ‘ It's Biily1”

“ Billy who?”
“ Billy the canary.*’
“Oh, it’s the canary, is it? If he’s got 

away, Lobelia, I think I can stand it That 
bird, mm lam. has cost me iu utges and feed 
an«l medicine siuce you first got him, three
years ago, about sixteen dollars, and” ----

“ He hasn’t g got away. B Billiger!” 
sobbed Mrs. McSwat. ‘ It ’s—it’s not that!* 

“ Is he «lead?”
“N no’ No!’
“ What I hen?’
“Billy has has—has laid nu egg»” —Chi 

©ago Tribune

The Day Had Come.
The declaration ot love by t he w«»ll fed 

man with a diamond pin had a marked et 
feet on the woman wlm whs fast approach
ing the meridian «if life.

Sbe burst into tears 
“ Why”
Anxiously he leaned over the bowed and 

trembling figure
—  “do you weep*’
*F f f«>r b«x> b«M>— joy ’ ’
He was satisfied an«I kissed her hand. 

She raised her eyes ami gazed at him in
credulously

“ Ami do you really love me?’ she aske«t 
iu faltering Mines

“1 «to
She f«“lt that he meant It.
“Then J
Her demeanor grew sudden I v rapturous.
—  “ you can marry my daughter Many 

a time ami «»It has she failed of matrimony 
because hei suito? couldn’t love me. 
A t” —

She had clasped her hands in devout 
thanksgiving

— “ last, at last!”
Then her emotions overcame her afresh 

—Detroit Tribune

T)TT?.m m ?O  R.R;
! GEO. W ILLIAM S, Wí/í ENGLAN 
i J. W. HOOSON, J A. BAKE;!

J. A. RICHARDSON.

'■7 p u c t p 5 a f li»»ir montli uy 
u  harmless b e r b a . f^ X v /  (
®  r remedies tbr.t do i * in-1 '  . 1
jure tho health or interfuro v  th on.! «ibuHin. ss or 
pleasur ;. It builds up uud im moves the guueral 
health, clears the skin and heauultesthe complexion. 
N<j 'vrinkb'K or Uabbim sa follow this treatment 
End-used by physicians and leading society ladies. 
PAT1CVT3 TREATED LY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Ilnrm!•***. Xo S«r.r»lng;. S'n \ « cent* in si.imj.i lor partlcnlari to
Orl. 3. «V. F SfiiUFR. M VICKER S T<i£&i£R, CHICAGO. ILL.

GRE;Vf*Mii:JEljM’ OF*l'UîCSÏ
:ö 1 . lu r ’: • t ,S :i a-n ls<-«>

(I et ■ e 6 a t ; * )
Go am', le u how *• *.< 1er full;/ 
• ou æe made orni how to avoid 

::c:*s and diseases. Museum 
enla \v¡ h i! -lusandsof new

United States Banking Co.,
SHERfDAN.

“The Sun Do i>l«»ve.”
.CC : fimi..sion : cts.

S Ä * !  
: -

V •*, .tv..' - —
/

V.

4T

-R av • -ft«I m M«»ni I»IV

A  French Ex press ion.
Fin de siecle menus “ end of the century.’ ’ 

The expression is French, and, as we have 
not reached the end of tin* century, means 
«or.iethir.g very “ advanced” —something 
that is strange now, but will he common at 
the end of the century. The pronunciation 
is almost fanh deh see vakl.—New York 
Bun.

rr r w

ivn;o Ofli . ‘î ’ I Gisary St. Diseases of 
, ast >-Ictu-oj, l ss of IU a : J.: )>l,«!isc* lS-*8 of t he 
nini kifl i -ys quickly cured without t!ic 
f me-om-y I’roatmeut personally or by

Scienlifio American 
Agency for

Onln’fl Replies.
James Quin die act-oi. was extremely 

Indignant at «h«* «aicx-ess of (»arrick and 
retired from the stage The public missed 
him, but not to the extent he imagined 
ami he therefore liecame anxious to return 
By way of hinting the possibility of such 
an occurrence he wrote t«> Well, the man 
ager. a note remarkable for its brevity 
“ 1 am at Bath (Juin.” To this au an 
swer eijually laconic, came back ‘Stay 
there K iel»’ But (Juiii could be sarcaa 
tic too One day a young jackanapes sai«l 
to him. “ What would you give to lie as 
young as 1 am?” ’ In truth, sir I would 
siilimit to lie almost as foolish.”  said the 
old fellow - Argonaut

CAVEATS,
TRADE (VI ARKS, 

DESSCN PAT E N T S , 
CO PYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and *-oe Handbook write to 
MUNN *  «XI.. ;»»il Bhoakw at , New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent tuL-en ynt by us ig brought before 
the public by a notice ven tree ot charge in the

jrcientwc America»
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world, i-nleiuiidly illustrated. No intelllpciit 
man should be without it. Weekly, S.T.UU a 
vear; fl.'.'isix months. Afi«lr<>ss MI NN Sc CO., 
tLBLlsuEitd, iSii 1 Broadway, New York City.

4^*Any person receiving a sample copy «* 
his paper will please consicier it an inv itation 
of liecome a regular subscriber

A new and Complete Treatment consisting of Sup- 
poMitories, «lintmcnt in Capsules, also in box an«I 
i’ills; a Positive Cure for External, Internal Blind or 
Ble ding. Itching. Chronic, Recent or Hereditary 
Piles, and many other diseases and female weakness 
es; it is always a great benefit to the general health. 
The first discovery of a medical cure rendering un 
«•iteration with the knife unnecessary hereafter. 
This remedy has never been known to foil. *1 per 
box, (» for $.>; sent by mail. Why sutler from this 
terrible disease when a written guarantee is given 
with t, boxes, to refund the money if not cure«!. 
Send stamp for free Sample Guarantee issued by 
Woodakd, Clahkk A Co.. Wholesale and Retail Drug 
gist**. Sole Agents, Poitland «»r. For sale by J. D. 
Belt, sole agent for Dallas

FRAZER. ; * \ * Ip*
/H. ¿X

* ?.. 
s «¡i • •

ìgs?
«ist

Does a general bunking business nnd 
<l« :tls in foreign nndd«)!ii«*siieexchange. 
Interest paid on finie deposit®. Bran
d ies in Junction city and Gervais.

EAST and SOUTH!
—VIA—Southern Pacific P oute .

SH ASTA I.INK.
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland 7:00 PM (San Francisco 8:15AM 
San Francisco,.7:00 P M I Portland.......... 7:3b A M

1‘oselnirg Mail Bully.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland 8:06 A M | Ro-churg 5:40 P M
Rosei>urg 0:20 A M | Portland............t:00 P M

Albany Local Daily, Lxcept Sunday.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland
Albany

6:00 I* M I Albany 
.6:00 a M I Portland

9:00 P M 
8:f6 A M

BEST ÎS  THF, WORLD. 
It8W*nriDirqualiti«»Bnrounsu! passed, octuaîly

<mtla3tlr.gr l-.-ro bor a of any o’her brnnd. Not 
•ftcctp;» by he.1t. « ̂  «!.:. :T  T f  ■ I. CLX L IN 3k 

F0B8ALELTDE.\/‘ .i;ac.],NERALLÏ. I f j r

PU LLM AN  BUFFET SLL EPERS,

T O U R IS T  S L E E P IN G  CARS. 
For Accominodatiou of Secoud Class 
passengers, attached to express trains !

wi s t  s u m : d iv is io n .
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.
7:30 AM  Lv. Portland Ar. 5:30 M
10:58 A M l.v. Derry Lv. 2:04 P M
12:10 P M Ar. (' rvallis Lv. 12:56 J* M

At Albany and Oorvalis connect,with trains of Orel 
gon Pacific railroad.

Express Daily, Except Sunday.
4:40 PM Lv. Portland Ar. 8:20 A
7:26 P M Ar. McMinnville Lv. 6:46 A

NARROW GATGE VV. 8. DIVISION
- -and-

PORTLAND& WILLAMETTE VALLEY RY.

Passenger denot, foot of Jefferson street. 
AIRLIE MAIL-DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 

i.eave 9:40 a. m. Portland Arrive 3:20 p.
Arrive 4:30 p. iu. Dallas Arrive 8:12 a.
Arrive 6:20 p. m. Ai.lie Leave 6:80 a.

Through Tickets to all Points East and South.
1 Kor'tiekete end full information revnrriiotr rete
maps, etc., call on the company’s agent at I«allas.

. KOEHLER,
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, 
Asst. Gen. F. A P. Agl.

TRUCKING AND DRAYING j
Warren Dunn.

Is prepared to do all kinds of hauling 
and respectfully asks a fair share of the > 
public patronage.

BILIKS COLLECTED  M O N TH LY .

— A L L  K IN D S  O F -

IR O N  WORK TO O R D ER .
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. B ID D LE ,  - PROP.

OTHO W ILLIAM S,
Merchant^ Ta ilo r.
FINE WORK AND GOOD FTS

A  S P E C I A L T Y .
T3-A_3LX j-A_S . O R E G O N

R e v e n g e .

Fllmson- Why V\’ illie yon miisl have 
be«‘ii mi a terrible liaht.

W illie- Yes. I was 1 itol licked by the : 
minister’a son

Blimsoo— What did he whip you for?
Willie- He h.wl on a suit of my clothes 

you sent him. and be said that was the only 
way he could «e( even -Clothier an«l Fur 
nisher

A l.oug Job
Push pen—1Thai la**t inwmi of (nine was „  ' 

lonii Job
Inkleigh—Is that so? Why. it was only j 

au ei^lit lint* stan/M. Not more than nil 
hour’s work at the moat

Push pen Oh it only to«»k me an hour to 
write it. hut it took two weeks to sell it.- 
New York Herald.

Î I 2 N T  W 3 T  T ro  1H i  I

i C Ï T . : »  Y

A Panic.
Little Dick — There was a panic in the 

«heater I went t«> las’ niuht 
j Little Johnny- Wot’* a panic?
I U tile  Dick— W ’y, everybody ¡jeta scare«! 

cept you. — (*ood New*.

Llkeil tCiettement.
Little Jimmie—Mom. I wish you’d let 

me hair *row long an dress me in er reg’lar 
Loni Fauntleroy suit.

Hi* Mother - Jus' hear th’ lad! What fur?

Couldn't Stand Both.
“ What did the Browns break up house ! 

keeping for?’
“ Why. Mrs Brown is taking a «.wipe of 

physical training, and the* housework was j 
too much f«ir her.“  — Detroit Tribune.

H U  Pear.
“ Don’t you think my new bonnet is a per 

tect poem. John?' a*ke«l th» |Miet’s wife
“ I ’m nfrai«l It’s several poems,” sighe«l 

John as he thought of the MU.—Harper’s 
Bazar

V e ry  G reen .
Sh«*—I>id your graixlfather five to a greet» 

old age*
He—Well, I should say so' He was bun 

koe«i three times after he was seventy.—Life

* *  — RüHc j £<sl

R I L I N G  CUFiL

AN.:»
i f f »  m

-  •. Â
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Who ARE ÜE3IUT A-'T ED. AND 51 IFfcRING 
from Nervous Deôjuty Seminal V/fak- 
ness. Losses,Drains. Impotenc v/ o r ,  

f  Lost M anhood Rheumatic,
e t  i '  "

T h e  W o r ld * «  P a i r  B u ild in g s .

It is interesting to note in connection 
with the World's fair that but five foreign 
buildings have been planned an«i work be- 

tu.i i • , . . .  u . - - ~  | gun. Of the forty four site* set aside for
Little Jimmie— Cause I kin hek any boy j buildings twenty-«ia have structures

rising upon them.

we Vu»c „  relief and cure 
In your ignorance of effects 
and vitality — which is 
system the elements thus 
strength and vi^or will fol- 
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden’s Electric 
after all other treatments 
testify, and from many of

T H E

er me «ixe, an then I d have more chances.—

4' u ' ) l  i v i? * *N M u «jy  i r n i i u i v i A i i o .  •  - M E

5; Ki d n e y Nesvx
& f # 5LEEPLESSNE5S.Fb0RMEM0RY&GENERAL ILlHe*.LTH

the effects of Abti9©9, eiccc S§e§, worry and exposure. For such sufferers
in our marvelvjus invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical, 
or by excesses, or cxjxvmre, you miv have unduly drained your system cf nerve force 
e le c tr ic ity —and thus caused yr*ur weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your 
drain* d, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and heaith, 
low at once and in a natural wav. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a 

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.
B It is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor, 
faile«l, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout thit State, who would gladly 
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

DR. SRNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
s a complete galvanic battery, made into a 1 elt so as to be ea-hiv wo-n during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prgkmged currents 
hieh a.e instantly felt throughout .all we:.'- p.;r*s ■ r we forfeit $ 5  O O O . It has an Im p ro v e d  E le c tric  S u sp en so ry , the 

r reatest bom ever given weak :r.cn, and ue Warrant it 11 cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge thru» Wen Urnbs, or parts, or 
Toney R em inded. They are yn  led ii. str i gth to meet all stages of weakness in young, middie-aged or old £Mtn, and u P  are 

:i»c worst cases in two or three months. Add'iss - %

* SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First 8t., PORTLAND, OREGON, j


